Non-Discrimination Policy Statement

It is the policy of Florida A&M University to assure that each member of the university community is permitted to work or attend classes in an environment free from any form of discrimination, including race, religion, color, age, handicap, sex, marital status, national origin, veteran status, and sexual harassment as prohibited by state and federal statutes. This shall include applicants for admission to the university and employment.

Questions concerning this policy and procedures for filing complaints under the policy should be directed to the University EEO/EA Officer.

Memberships and Accreditation

Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097-4501; Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award the baccalaureate, master's, professional and doctoral degrees. Inquiries to the Commission should relate only to the accreditation status of the institution, and not to general admission information.

The University also has membership in, or affiliation with, the following agencies:

- Accreditation Board for Engineering & Technology
- Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy Education
- Accrediting Council on Collegiate Graphic Communication
- Accrediting Council on Education in Journalism and Mass Communications
- American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business
- American Association for Higher Education
- American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
- American Association of Colleges of Nursing
- American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
- American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers
- American Association of State Colleges and Universities (For participation in Federal Programs)
- American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care
- American Council on Education
- American Council on Pharmaceutical Education
- American Health Information Management Association
- American Library Association
- American Society for Engineering Education
- American Occupational Therapy Association
- American Physical Therapy Association
- American Section of the International Solar Energy Society, Inc.
- American Society of Composers and Publishers
- American Society of Journalism
- Association of Minority Health Professions Schools
- Association of College and University Auditors
- Association of Colleges and Schools of Education in State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges and Affiliated Private Universities
- Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture
- Association of Schools of Journalism and Mass Communication
- Association of Student Chapters of the American Institute of Architects
- Association of University Programs in Health Administration
- Broadcast Education Association
- College and University Personnel Association
- Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Educational Programs
- Commission on Accreditation of Physical Therapy Education
- Committee on Accreditation for Respiratory Care
- Committee on Allied Health Education and Accreditation / Joint Review
- Conference on Deans of Black Graduate Schools
- Consultative Council of the National Institute of Building Sciences
- Council for Advancement and Support of Education
- Council of Colleges of Arts and Sciences
- Council of Historically Black Graduate Schools
- Council on Social Work Education
- Florida Association of Broadcasters
- Florida Association of Colleges and Universities
- Florida Association of Collegiate Registrars and Officers
- Florida Association of Community Colleges
- Florida Association of School Administrators
- Florida Association of Student Councils
- Florida Association of School Financial Aid Administrators
- Florida High School Athletic Association
- Florida Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
- Florida Bandmasters Association
- Florida Committee Commission on Secondary Schools
- Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
- Florida Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
- Florida Health Care Association
- Florida Press Association
- Florida State Board of Nursing
- Institute of Food Technologists
- International Association of Counseling Services
- 1890 Land Grant Library Deans/Directors Association
- NABTE Member Schools and Universities
- National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher Education
- National Association of College Auxiliary Services
- National Association of College Deans, Registrars, and Admissions Officers
- National Association of College and University Attorneys
- National Association of College and University Business Officers
- National Association of Educational Buyers
- National Association of Printers and Lithographers
- National Association of State University and Land-Grant Colleges
- National Association of Student Personnel Administrators
- National Association of Title III Administrators
- National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education
- National Council for Science & the Environment
- National Council of University Research Administrators
- National Fire Protection
- National League for Nursing
- National Society of Allied Health Professions
- New Media Consortium
- New South Women's Athletic Conference
- National University Continuing Education Association
- Pan Handle Access Network (PLAN)
- Southern Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers
- Southern Business Administration Association
- Southern Council on Collegiate Education for Nursing
- Southern Growth Policies Board
- Southeastern Library Network (Solinet)
- The Accrediting Council on Education in Journalism and Mass Communication
- The American Federation of Arts
- The Association for Institutional Research
- The Accrediting Council on Education in Journalism
The University campus is comprised of 156 buildings situated on 423 acres in the heart of Tallahassee. These physical assets are valued at approximately $409,829,000 million. As the University modernizes and expands to accommodate its increasing academic and professional programs, the physical plant and facilities planning functions continue to grow.

The most recent capital improvement projects completed by the University include: DRS, $29 million; University Commons, $14 million and the Multi-Purpose Center/Teaching Gym, $31 million.

In addition to major facilities, the program includes $17 million of utility improvements to support those projects and future campus development with Electrical Upgrades and general infrastructure technology improvements, campus outdoor lighting, walkways and landscape, utility system and roadway infrastructure systems throughout campus.

Current projects in design and negotiations include renovation of Jones Hall, Tucker Hall and Gore Educational Complex Renovation.

Organization of Instruction

Residence Instruction—In response to changing occupational needs and interests of its students and in an effort to attract a more diversified student population to the university, Florida A&M University has undergone a reorganization. The university now has six colleges, seven schools and one institute.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
- College Level Academic Skills Program
- Department of Army ROTC
- Department of Biology
- Department of Chemistry
- Department of Computer Information Sciences
- Department of Economics
- Department of English
- Department of History, Political Science, and African American Studies
- Department of Foreign Languages
- Department of Mathematics
- Department of Music
- Department of Physics
- Department of Psychology
- Department of Social Work
- Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice
- Department of Visual Art, Humanities, and Theatre

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
- Department of Educational Leadership and Human Services
- Department of Elementary Education
- Department of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation
- Department of Industrial Arts and Vocational Education
- Department of Secondary Education and Foundations
- Florida A&M University Developmental Research School

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING SCIENCES,
TECHNOLOGY, AND AGRICULTURE
- Division of Agricultural Sciences
- Division of Engineering Sciences and Technology
- Division of Naval Sciences

FAMU-FSU COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
- Department of Chemical Engineering
- Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering
- Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering
- Department of Industrial Engineering
- Department of Mechanical Engineering

COLLEGE OF LAW

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY AND
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES
- Division of Basic Pharmaceutical Sciences
- Division of Pharmacy Practice
- Economic, Social and Administrative Pharmacy
- Institute of Public Health

SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES
- Division of Health Care Management
- Division of Health Information Management
- Division of Occupational Therapy
- Division of Physical Therapy
- Division of Cardiopulmonary Science

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
- Division of Undergraduate Programs
- Division of Graduate Academic Programs
- Division of Professional Development
- Division of Internships

SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES
- Division of Academic Programs Interface
- Division of College Level Academic Skills

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES AND RESEARCH

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM AND GRAPHIC COMMUNICATION
- Division of Graphic Communication
- Division of Journalism

SCHOOL OF NURSING

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES INSTITUTE
- Center for Environmental Equity and Justice
- FAMU Center for Environmental Technology Transfer

COLEMAN MEMORIAL LIBRARY
- University and Developmental Research School Libraries

ACADEMIC AND RELATED SERVICE FUNCTIONS
- Academic Computer Service
- Honors Program
- Instructional Media Center
- Sponsored Research
- Test Service Bureau
- Title III Programs